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TEE Kü-KLUX ARRESTS.
AN INCIPIENT SOW IN COLUMBIA.

The Radicals Carry the Municipal Elec¬
tion-Sad NeWS from Luanns-Fllglit
of Messrs. Carlington and Moseley-
The Arrested Citizens.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NBW8.1
COLUMBIA, Tuesday, April 2.

The municipal election passel of! quietly to¬

day with one unfortunate exception. In the
third ward a colored man who was about to
vote the Citizens' ticket was Interfered with
by the Radical rally ers. A colored policeman
intervened and a row sprang up, during
which the policeman and a young man named
J. T. Fickllng exchanged shots. One of Flck-
ling's shots hit a colored man In the hip, In¬

flicting a painful although not serious wound.
Ot ¡er pistols were drawn, and several persons
were arrested. Subsequently all of tbese
were unconditionally released .with the ex¬

ception of Fickllng, who was released on

bail.
A full vote was polled except In the fourth

ward, and the whole Radical ticket is elected.
Alexander's majority for mayor 1B 716. . Höge
was badly cut, and beat Agnew, his opponent,
by only 79 votes. L. G. Carpenter, of the
Union, beat Shiver by 116 votes. ;.

A big pow-wow among the Bucc%sful candi¬
dates ls now In progress, and the streets are

filled with jubilant- negroes.
According to dispatches just received from

the up-country thirty respectable citizens of
Laarens County had been arrested sp to Mon¬
day. Messrs. Carlington and Moseley have
fled. Among the persons arrested are Dr.
Thomas McCoy and Alexander McArley, the
.atter belog a prominent merchant, fifty years

old. SALUDA.

THENEWREIGN OF TERROR.

Arrest« In Laurens-Consternation of
the People-All the Roads Guarded.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB KETTS.]
LAURENS C. H., Monday, April 1.

The fellowing persons were arrested here
yesterday, by the deputy United States mar¬

shal?, upon charges of Ku-Kluxlsm. They
are, all of them, among the most respectable
of our citizens : B. E. Richardson, J. A. Le¬
land, W. E. Black:, A. McCarley, J. H. Blchard-
-son, Thomas McCoy, U. D. Eichelberger, H.
W. Anderson, E. West, W. M. Richardson, B.
L. Potter, B. F. Ballew, William Anderson,
Antone Mark, A. W. Teague, of Clinton, J. T.
?Craig, R. B. Blakely, I. Complon, E. Toung,
B. H. Williams, H. Súber, S. Pearson, G. Da¬
vidson* B. S. Jones and Bluf Meadow. .The
last named ls a colored man.
More arrests wlU probably be made to-mor¬

row. Tnere ls a perfect reign of terror here.
All tte roads leading from town are strongly
.guarded, and no one is allowed to pass ont.

*
...

LAURENS. I

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON-, April 2.
Two and three quarter millions of three per

?cent, bonds, issued In August, 1868, are called
in. and Interest ceases on May 31.

Polo Barlabe, the new Spanish minister
here, will present bis credentials on Friday.
No Southern nominations.
The committee on ways and means have de¬

cided to report In favor of a specific Instead of
an ad valorem tariff on books.

In the case ot DeLarge versus Bowen, con¬
testants from South Carolina, the elections
committee will hear a motion to dismiss,
Bowen having accepted a place in the State
Legislature since the alleged election to
Congress.
The secretary of the treasury decides that

the income tax on the salaries of the President
oí the United States and Supreme Court
judges ls unconstitutional. The amount paid
will be refunded.
Sheridan and Augur are directed to use ex¬

traordinary efforts to capture and turn over
to the civil authorities the persons who raid
from Mexico into Texas.
The British Reply to Ptah's Note-Our

Attitude. *

WASTNOTON, April 2.
Ear! Granville's letter to Secretary Pish waa

read at the Cabinet meeting to-day. It ls very
long, and consists of both manuscript and
printed matter. The letter is argumentative
against the position ol the United States on the
aupfect of the Alabama claims, but expresses
the hope that the two countries may eventually
settle their differences according to the spirit
of the Treaty ot Washington. The tone is firm
but friendly. Some days will elapse before
Secretary Fish will reply to this more than
usually long diplomatic letter. Our govern¬
ment adheres to its proposition to submit the
«mire matter of claims, direct and Indirect, to
the Geneva arbitrators, and 19 willing to abide
their decision.

HO, FOR CINCINNATI!

South Carolina Not Pledged to Grant.

[From the New York: Sun.]
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune asserts thai tbe South Carolina
delegation to the Philadelphia Convention ls
not Instructed to vote for Grant. He says
that a colored member ot the delegation has
.expressed great dl&sattsfacllon at the course
of the President in retaining in office in that
State persons who have interfered in State
and local politics in such a barefaced manner
that their removal has been asked for by tbe
almost unanimous voice ot the Republican
party, aa expressed through committees and
-conventions. General Grant has given no at¬
tention to the repeated requests for the remo¬
val of these officers.
The Republicans of South Carolina wbo are

opposed to Federal Interference in local affairs
need not hope to deieat the renomination of
Grant by the Philadelphia Convention. If
they wish to see tbe reign of robbery and cor¬
ruption in National and State governments
brought to an end, let them send to the Cin¬
cinnati Convention a body of delegates fairly
representing the honest Republicans of their
-Commonwealth.

AN IRISH VOICE FOR WAR.

O'Donovan Ross» Wants to Plght.

In the Irishman is a letter from O'Donovan
fossa, in which the following passage occurs:
In case he (Mr. Gladstone) goes to war with

Grant he goes to war in earnest. It is not an
invasion of Ireland the earnest Irishmen
would meditate, but an invasion of England.
Yee. there Is no place to s tri se England lairly
but In England. I recognize that myself; and
if I got a chance I would be tempted Co go
there, while It may be with reluctance I
would Join an expedition to Ireland. Granted
that we may be swallowed up in no time, it
would be a satisfaction to see with my own
ruin the ruin of all the big cities of
England. People will Bay bow wicked I
am. Ye3, I am wicked. English prison
treatment bas made me so, and tbe
English governing people may know thal
there are Irishmen at this aide of the Atlantic
to-day who believe there IB no way to fight
England but by fighting her with her own
?weapons. When I Fay that in case ol a war
with America there are thousands of men here
that would be found in tbe heart of England
with the Intention of acting ID a manner that
would oblige the government to keep their
soldiers at home. Yes, tbese men would burn
down and blow np in case Gladstone was
sending bia troops to Ireland, and I would ad¬
vise it, and saying this I am discharging my
best duties as an American citizen, for 1 am

?doing what will go furthest to make the
British Government do all we want them
to do.
t 1

DEATH OF PROFESSOR MORSE.

NEW YORK, April 2.
Professor Morse slept quietly through most

of the night, but died this mornlDg.
The Father of the Telegraph.

Professor Samuel Finley Breese Morse,
whose peaceful death after a long and hon*
ored life is recorded In the few brief words
above, flashed in an instant from bis bedside
to the remotest parts of a sympathizing world
by the agency of his own immortal invention,
was born in Charlestown, Mass., April 27,
1791, and consequently lacked but a few days
of being eighty-one years old. In his early
manhood he was an artist of repute, and in
1813 his colossal picture of "The Dying Her¬
cules," and his plaster model of the same

subject, received the prize in the
Royal Academy of England. Fifty years
ago he practiced his profession in our

own city, and he removed hence to
New York City In 1822, where, among
other works of art, he executed a full length
portrait of General Lafayette, then on a visit
To this country. It was In 1832, while return¬

ing from a visit to Europe, that he conceived
the Idea of conveying verbal messages from
distant poiats by means ot an electric cur¬

rent, and, by laborious study and careful and

prolonged experiment, he finally Invented the
present system of the electric telegraph which
has wrought such wonderful results in the his¬

tory of the world. In 1840, Professor Morse
perfected his patent at Washington, and in
1814 the first line of telegraph In the United
States (between Baltimore and Washington)
was completed. He lived to see a more ample
fulfilment of his immortal conception than be
could possibly have realized, and he died full
of years and of honor. His has been the lot,
rare among Inventors, of witnessing the
full triumph of his genius, and of receiv¬
ing the hearty plaudits and the sub'
stantlal rewards of a grateful world.
On his eightieth birthday, April 27,
1871, a beautiful bronze statue of Professor
Morse, by Mr. Byron M. Pickett, was unveiled
in Central Park, New York, In the presence of
the representatives of the telegraphic fraterni¬
ty of New York, by whom lt was presented to

the city, and of a large concourse of people,
who will not readily forget the Imposing cere¬

monies of the occasion and the venerable ap¬
pearance of the honored Inventor. His last,
public appearance in New York was at the
unveiling of D¿Groat's statue of Franklin, In
Printlog House Square, to which he was at¬

tracted to pay his tribute to the memory ot the
philosopher who first caught from the clouds
the lightning flash which he himself bad
chained to the charlot wheels of commerce and
Intelligence. '

_

THE ELECTIONS.

Democrat io Gain- In Illinois.
DETROIT, III . April 2.

The Democrats have made trains In the
charter elections throughout the State.

A Radi**! Victory In Indiana.

» EVANSVILLE, April 2.
The Republicans beat the Liberal Reformers

by a thousand majority.
A Democratic Victory In Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, April 2.
The Democratic Judges are elected.
Later dispatches say that In the Chester

elections In thirty-one large towns the Repub¬
licans carry sixteen, the Democrats eleven
and the Independents four. The Democrats
elect their whole ticket in Cincinnati by two
thousand majority.

Republican Gain« In Toledo.
TOLEDO, OHIO, April 2

The Republicans carry the city by an in
creased majority. j t

The Connecttcnt Elections.

HARTFORD, April 2.
The election of yesterday passed off quietly,

and the latest returns Indicate that Jewell 1

(Republican) bas not more than two hundred 1

majority, and may fail of an election by the (

people, in which case the election goes to the
Legislature, which will probably stand the
same as last year-Senate, seven Democrats
and fourteen R-publlcans, and in the House a
Radical majority of twenty-two.

TINKERING THE TARIFF.

The House Stande Upon Ita Rights and
Charge* the Senate trlth Violating
the Constitution.

WASHINGTON, April 2.
In the House of Representatives to day, Mr.

Dawes, from the committee of ways and
meaoB, offered a resolution declaring, in | j
effect, that the substitution by the Senate,
under the form ot an amendment of the Sen¬
ate bil), entitled an act to reduce internal I '
taxes. Ac, is contrary to the provisions ot the j
constitution, and ls In conflict with the true
intent and purposes of that clause of the con
etltutlon which requires that all bills relating
to the revenue shall originate in the House of
Representatives, and that said substitute for
the House bill do lie on the table, and that the
clerk Inform the Senate of the action
of the House, together with the rea
BOOB therefor. Dawes said a conflict of this ,
nature should always be avoided if pos- i
albie, and should never be made upon
trifling matters. He bad not offered the reso- <
lutlon Just read withoutdue regard to the sub- <

Ject matter and a desire, lt possible, to avoid
the difficulties suggested by it. He had not
offered this resolution as his own, but with
the advice and direction of the committee'of
ways and means. He proceeded to address ,
the House, urging the importance of the IJ
question, and claiming that the Senate, In |
sending back practically a new bill with even
the title changed, had Infringed the clause ot
the constitution. Messrs. Cox, of New York,
Garfield, of Ohio, Butler, of Massachusetts,
and Maynard, of Tennessee, supported the
resolution. The resolution was adopted-one
hundred and fllty-three to nine.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

WASHINGTON, April 2,
The Supreme Court, in a case from Ken- <

tucky, where two men were taken ¡rom the I
State Courts and convicted of murder in the (
Federal Court upon negro evidence, reversed ?

the judgment and remanded the case. The
Supreme Court held that .the jurisdiction of
the court below was not sustained by the
averment in the indictment-that the wit¬
nesses were of the colored race, and were de
nled the right to testify In the State Courts.

PHILADELPHIA, April 1.
The Supreme Cou., dissolves the injune!ion

restraining Bishop O Lara from suspending
Father Slack.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM.

NEW YORK, April 2.
Eighty persons are Involved In the Indict¬

ment for old whisky and tobacco frauds
A mau bas been sentenced to a fine of $400 | j

and tbree years' imprisonment for furnishing
straw ball.
There were two deaths from spotted fever

yesterday. The physicians pronounce lt very
contagious.
There were seventeen new small-pox cases

and seven deaths yesterday.
Five cigarette importers are held to ball in

the sum of five thousand dollars for attempt-1 (

lng to defraud the government.
1
iA NEW NOTION.-The Appleton publishing

firm In New York have adopted a new idea,
which might be Initiated in other large esta¬
blishments. In their Brooklyn printing house
and bindery they employ about aix hundred
hands 'a the various departments, most of
whom have heretofore been obliged either to
bring their dinners with them or go to a res- <

tauranr. They have established a kitchen in ]
the establishment, where a dinner of well- i
cooked meat and vegetables, with bread and
butter, and tea or coffee, ls furnished for about
twenty cents, its bare cost.

A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.
THESLANDERS UPONGENS. HAMPTON,

HERSHAWAND SUTLER.

Their Refuta tlon in the United Slates
Senate.

WASHINGTON*, April 2.
Ia the Senate Mr. Robertson submitted a

letter addressed to himself and Mr. Sawyer,
from Generals Wade Hampton, Kershaw and
M. C. Butler, ot South Carolina, denying that
they were connected with the Ku-Klux organ¬
ization, or ever bad been. Senator Blair re¬

marked that the senator from Vermont, Mr.
Edmunds, bad, In the same debate, and at the
same time that these gentlemen were re¬

ferred to, charged that the counsel employed
to defend the prisoners lu South Carolina, the
Hon. Reverdy Johnson and the Hon. Henry
Stanbery, had become digusted with the
crimes which were proved against their
clients, and had abandoned the case. He then
Bent to the deBk to be read a letter of date
February 19th, 1872, addressed by Mr. John-
Bon to General Wade Hampton. In the letter,
Mr. Johnson refers to the statement of Mr.
Edmunde, which he says Is utterly Incorrect
and unfounded. So far irom having abandon¬
ed the case, he says that Mr. Stanbery and
himself remained at Columbia until their mis¬
sion was consummated. He also says that
there was neither the slightest testimony nor
suspicion to connect the three-gentlemen to
whom allusion was made aa having any con¬
cern with the Ku-Klux movement, and he is
satisfied that Mr. Edmunds, whom he knows
would not consciously do an injustice, bad
been egregiously wronged. Edmunds said
that common report had said that MessrB.
Johnson aDd Stanbery had abandoned the
case, and he believed lt then, and, with all due
deference, be believed lt now. Concerning
his statements as to the three persons alluded
to, he had been- credibly Informed that evi¬
dence to criminate them was in the posses¬
sion of the officers of the government and
would be produced at the proper time. Sen¬
ator Blair said he was flallstied that there was
no each evidence, and that these gentlemen
had come to Washington demandiog to be
confronted with the charges. Edmunds said
that he only repeated what he had been inform¬
ed, and that ll the gentlemen could -prove
their innocence he would be very glad of lt.

A RUSH OF COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, April 2.
Over thirty-five thousand bales of cotton

bave been landed here since last Thursday by
ships from the United States.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

SCRANTON', April 2.
À furious gale broke the trestle work at

Lackawanna, and a number of men and boys,
who were working upon it, fell to the ground,
a distance of one nundred ieet. The limbers
caught fire, and several persona perished In
the flames.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The new Catholic church in Aiken was
dedicated last Sunday.
-Mr. B. B. Cook, au esteemed citizen of

Fairfield County, died near ^ sion last Friday,
il the age of seventy-six years.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, April 2.
Clear and partially cloudy weather will pre¬

vail on Wednesday over the New England
md Middle States, wUh westerly to north¬
westerly winds. Easteny to southerly winds
ind Increased cloudiness are probable for tbe
South Atlantic States, with falling barometer
.hence lo the Mississippi Valley. Increased
iloudlness, with threatening weather and
.alu, will probably prevail from the Ohio
balley northwestward. The area of rain over
he Western Gulf States will probably extend
iastward and northeastward over the South
Ul an tic States and to the Ohio Valley. An
irea of low barometer ls apparently advancing
ipon Southern California. Oangerons winds
ire not anticipated for the Atlantlo and Gulf
Sonata.
yesterday's "Weather Reporta of th«
Signal Service, U. S. A.-4.47 P. AL,
Local Time.

Place or
.Observation.

ia?nata, Qa.:..
Baltimore.
Huston.
Charleston.
hucago.:
3; nein natl.
ley Weat, Fla.,
inoxville, Tenn.
Uemphia. Tenn..
Dew Orleans....
flew York.
gjrfGlK .

rhtladeiphta.
Portland, Me....
iavannah.
j c. Louis.
Washington.
Wilmington,N.e.

H
BS

30.27
30.17.
29.98
30.2
30.05
30.24
30.10
30 19
30.21
30.11
80.10
30.25
30.17
29.90
30.32
30.04
30.17
30.32

SB
W
NW
fi
SW
sw
E
N
SE
E
SW
SE
NW
W
E
SE
SW

64i á

Light.
Fresh.
Brisk.
i- resh.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Brisk.
Light.
Light.
FrtBh.
Brisk.
Gentle.
Hrlak.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Fresh.

a S
2¡fa

Fair.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
lear.
Fair.
Fair.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Fair.
'Clear.

NOTB.-The weather resort dated 7.47 o'clock,
.bia morning, will be posted in the rooms ol the
Jnamher of Commerce at io o'clock A. M., and,
rocether with the weather chart, may (by the
»urteay cf the Chamberí be examined by ship-
natters at any time dunne the day.

THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD AT THE PIANO.- I
Che Poet of the Breakfast Table gives this vivid
iesclption of tbe manner in which a girl ot the
period makes ready to play and plays her
-rand piano: "It was a young woman, with as
nany wblte muslin flounces round ber as the
ilanet Saturn bas rings, that did it. She gave
.he music-stool a twin or two, and fluffed down
)0 to lt like a whirl ofsoap suds In a hand-basin,
rhea she pushed up her c ufi's as if she was go¬
ng to fight for the champion's belt. Then she
¡vorked ber wrist and hands, to limber'em, I
suppose, and spread out her fingers till they
ooked as though they would pretty much cov-
?r the key board, from the growling end to the
ittle squeaky one. Then those two bands of
ier's made a Jump at the keys as if they were
i couple of tigers coming down on a flock of
)lack and white sheep, and the plano gave a
-real howkas if Its tail had been trod on. Dead
nop-so still you could hear your hair growing,rhen anotherJump, and another howl, as lt tbe
llano bad two tails and you had trod on both ot
em at once, and a clatter and scramble and
itrlDgs ot Jumps, up and down, back and for- 1
yard, one band over the other, like a stam¬
pede of rats and mice more than like anythingt call music."

THE LESSON OF LIFE.-A worthy Scotch cou-
pie, when asked how their son had broken '

iown BO early In life, gave the following ex¬
planation : "When we began life together weworked hard and lived upon porridge and
mch like, gradually adding to our comforts as
)ur mema Improved, until we were able to
line ofTa blt of roast meat, and sometimes a
joilt chickie, (chicken;) but Jack, ourson, he
worked backward, and began with the chickie
Irst."

THE progress of population and settlement
s so rapid that a ''good old house," which
loes not advertise, ls in danger of losing muchlound custom. 8ome people think lt smacks
)f dignity to say that they can liva without
idvertislng. They may iiueupon this kind of
lignlty, but live is one tbinsr, aod success in
ife ls another. A good reputation in business
neans tbat you shall be widely as well as fa¬
vorably known.- A good advertisement ls
von h a good price. A bad advertisement is
worth nothing.

MDSIC FOR THE MILLION_A series of twelve
:oncerts in the great Royal Albert Hall inLondon was to open on the 12th of March at
:he charge of one penny admission, the
programmes comprising instrumental music,zieep, songs, organ pérformances, &c. The
ball holds about eight thousand visitor?.

MEETING OF COUNCIL.

A regular meeting oí Council was held last

evening at toe usual hour. Present-the
Mayor, and Aldermen O'Neill. Bowen, Smltb,
Voigt, Gage, Kenny, Sweegan, Glover, John¬
ston, Moran, Pelzer, Sig wald, Slmonds, Gar¬
ret and Brown.

PETITIONS.
Of the property holders In Friend and

Legare streets, asking that the former street
be widened from Tradd to Broad to corres¬

pond with that portion of it north of Broad
street. Referred to the committee on streets.
Of B. A. Bosemon, M. D., for leave to pur¬

chase the lot on the east side of Coming street,
which he holds by lease from the city for ten
years, ending 1880, and upon which he had
erected a house. Referred to the committee
on elly lands.
Of numerous citizens of Bee street, asking

for repairs to the sidewalks in street, and for
lighting of the lamp at the foot of the street.
Referred, as to the first part, to the committee
on streets; and as to the latter, to the commit¬
tee on lighting the city.
Of J. C. Lacoste, to be permitted to com¬

plete his contract for building a sewer In Com¬
ing street, from Spring to Shepherd, awarded
to him In June last by the old Council. Re¬
ferred to the committee on tidal drains.

BIPORTS.
Of chief of police, recommending that the

pay of the hostlers and doormen be increased
to that of the regular force. Referred to the
Mayor, with power to act.
Ot the city sheriff for March, showing a

total of $957 36, collected during the month.
Referred to the committee on accounts.
Of the surgeon of the City Hospital, showing

the working of the hospital, the bakery,
finances, Ac. Received as Information.
Alderman Voigt laid betöre Council the re¬

port of a special committee appointed to in¬
quire what repairs were necessary to the
High School, which, It was provided by a re¬

cent resolution of Council, should be done at
the expense of the city. The committee re¬

commended that the school-rooms be repaired
and whitewashed, and such glazing as was
needed be done. Also that some leaks lu the
roof of the building be stopped, the llngtnlng
rods be put In order, and other repairs to the
outbuildings be done. The report was refer-
red to the committee on public institutions
and grounds, with power to act.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The committee oa ways and means reported

that they had carefully examined the books
and accounts of Stephen Thomas, the late
treasurer, and found same correct, taking
duplicates of the accounts, and turning over

the books, papers and assets to the oew treas¬
urer. The committee also begged leave to
express their thanks to the retiring treasurer
for the careful manner io which the accounts
had been prepared and which so muchjacil¬
iated their task. Adopted.
The committee on retrenchment and relief

reported unfavorably upon the petition of Bis- [
ley & Creighton for the remission of the pen-
alty for non-payment of the taxes for 1870.
Adopted.
The same comtilttee reported favorably

upon the petition of J. Drayton Ford for the
remission of the penalty upon the taxes on

the estate of Robert Hnme, deceased. Agreed
to.
The eomiBittee on lighting the city recom¬

mended that the petition ot the residents of
Savage Btreet for the lighting of the street be
granted, and that the lamps on the east side
of the street, between Broad and Tradd, be
lighted. Adopted.
The committee on tidal drains reported In

favor of draining Bull and Montague streets,
according to the plans and specifications of the
city engineer. Adopted.
The committee on streets recommended that

the petition of A. Canale for compensation for
bis land taken to widen Market street be

granted and the Bum petitioned for allowed.
Agreed te.
The same committee reported favorably on

the petitions of the citizens residing In Ashley
street, for a new pavement.
Of the residents of Calhoun street for the

instruction of drains along the sidewalks of
said street, aud of the residents of the same
»treet for a pavement. The reports were sev-

srally adopted.
RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman Voigt moved that In view ot the
press of business upon the office ot tho new

:lty treasurer, and ol the Inability of many of
[he citizens to pay their laxes on the 1st in¬

stant, the time for the receiving of the taxes

without the penalty be extended to the Ctn In¬
stant, and that all penalties already collected
Se relunded. Carried.
On motion, the Council then adjourned.
MORTUARY REPORT FOR THE WEEK.

The following ls the official return of deaths
Tor the City ol Charleston, for the week end¬
ing March 30,1872 :

CAUSES OF
DEATH.

WHITE8.

Adults. Chlld'n.

BLACKS OR COL¬
ORED.

Adults.! Chlld'n.

Asthma.
Apoplexy...
Bronchitis,
Chronic.

Dysentery,
Chronic.

Fever, Her-
vous.

Vf a ras m us .....

Measles, seque¬
lae of.

»ld age.
Pùthisls Pul-

rn onalls..
Pneumonia, Ca¬
tarrhs!.

Pneumonla.Ty-
ph ld.

Scrofula..
Tuberculosis...

Total. S| 2

RECAPITULATION.
Whites 5. Blacks aud Colored 14-total 19.

ACES.

a-H
3

Inder 1 year or
Between S and
Between 10 and
Between 20 and
Between 30 and
Between 40 and
Between 50 and
Between so and
Between 70 and
Between 80 aud

age.
io years of age.
20years of age.
30 years or age.
40 years or age.
60 years or age.
60 years of age.
70 years of age.
80 years of aae.
90 years or age.

CEO. S. PELZSR, M. D.,
City Registrar.

A ROYAL LECTURER.-Prince Arthur, of Bo¬
rland, delivered a lecture on the 13th instant
U Dover, before a large audience of military
men, on the "Game ot War." It ls described
asa remarkably lucid exposition ot some

points ot German military training, aud was

designed to stimulate interest in volunteer
drill and manouvres.

LAWS OF THE STATE.
ACTS OF TBE GENERAI ASSEMBLY

OFSOUTB CAROLINA.

Published by Authority.

AK ACT to Incorpórate the Abbeville Agricul¬
tural Society.

SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and Bitting In Gen¬
eral Assembly, and by the authority of the
same:
That D. Wyatt Aiken, P. H. Bradley, Wm. H.

Parker, J. S. Cothran, G. McD. Miller, W. Joel
Smith, F. A. Connor, James A. Reid, J. M.
Latlmer, D. M. Bogers, James Pratt, A. M.
Alkea, M. C. Taggart, A. W. Lawson and R.
A. Griffin, and their successors In office and
associates, be, and they are hereby, constitu¬
ted a body politic, under the name of the
"Abbeville Agricultural 8oclety," with a capi¬
tal stock not exceeding Ave thousand dollars,
In shares of ten dollars each, with the right to
sue and be sued, to plead and be Impleaded In
any court of competent jurisdiction; to have
and use a common seal, and the same to alter
at will and pleasure; to purchase and hold real
estate and other properly; and with all other
rights, privileges and immunities that are now

secured by law to incorporated bodies.
SEC. 2. That this act shall be deemed a pub¬

lic act, and shall continue in force until re¬

pealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Columbia Jockey
Club.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State ofSouth
Carolina, now met and sitting In General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:
That T. J. Robertson, John Agnew, Charles

Logan, R. C. Shiver, Owen Daly, M. J. Calnan,
and their associates and successors, be, and
they are hereby declared to be, a body cor¬
porate and politic, by the name and style ol
the Columbia Jockey Club, and shall have
power to retain.possess and enjoyiall such prop¬
erty aa they may now be possessed of, or enti¬
tled to, or which shall here al ter be acquired by
them; and to Bell, allen, dr In any way trans¬
fer the same, or any part thereof: Provided,
the amount of property so held shall not ex¬
ceed twenty-five thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. That they shall or may have a suc¬

cession of officers and members, according to
the rules and by-laws which may be adopted
by them; and shall have power to make and
change at will rules and by-laws not repug¬
nant to the laws of the land; to have, keep
and use a common seal, and the same to alter 1

at will; to sue and be sued, to plead and be
impleaded, In any court of this State. They 1

shall Jointly and severally be responsible for '

all djßbts Incurred by the corporation or its '

agencies. '

SEC. 3. That this act shall remain In force 1

for the term ot fifteen years, and until the
meeting of the next session of the General (

Assembly thereafter.
Approved March 9,1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Columbia Artificial
Stone and Cement Company.

SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by the Senate and
House ot Representatives cf the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting In General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:

That E. M. Stoeber, A. Falk, and others, and
their associates and successors, are hereby
made and created a body politic and corporate,
under the name and style of the Columbia Ar¬
tificial Stone and Cement Company, with a

branch at Charleston, South Carolina, for the
purpose of manufacturing artificial stone and
cement, with a capital of five thousand dollars,
with the privilege to increase, the consent of
the stockholders first held and obtained.
SEC. 2. That the said company shall have

such officers as shall be ordained and chosen
by the rules and by-laws to be made for their
government;and shall have power and author¬
ity to make all rules and by-laws not repug¬
nant to the laws of the land; to regulate the
Issue ol scrip and transfer of shares; to have

and keep a common seal, and the same to
alter at will, to sue and be sued, to plead and
be impleaded, In any court of law or equity, to

purchase, take and bold, sell and allen In iee
simple, or for any less estate, lands, tene¬

ments, hereditaments, goods chattels, rights
and credits, which may be connected with, or

in any manner conducive to the purposes for
which said company ls established: Provided,
That this company shall enjoy all the privi¬
leges, and be subject to all the liabilities and
restrictions of the act entitled "An act to reg¬
ulate the formation of corporations."
SEC. 3. That the State of South Carolina

give and grant to the above-named company
the right to dig and remove for the term of
twenty years from the beds of streams and
waters within the Jurisdiction of the State of
South Carolina, the gravel, sand and shell
lime there deposited : Provided, That the per¬
sons named, and their associates, shall not lu

any manner Interfere with the free navigation
of the streams of the State; or dig, mine cr re¬

move any phosphate rock or phosphates, or

Interfere with the private rights of any citi¬
zen residing upon or owning the lands upon
the banks of the said rivers; and it Is further

provided that said company shall pay Into the
State treasury on the first Monday of Apr!¡
In each year a royalty of twenty dollars as

compensation for within prlvelege, If exer¬

cised by the guarantee.
Approved March 12, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Charleston Hook
and Ladder Company, No. 3.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State oí South
Carolina, now met and sitting In General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:

That Wm. T. Elfe, Wm. E. Burke, B. F. Mor¬
ris, A. 7. Brodie, and J. Grant, their associates
and successors lu office, be, and they are

hereby, constituted a body corporate and
politic, under the name and style of the
"Charleston Hook and Ladder Company," with
a capital stock not exceeding ten thousand
(10,000) dollars, with the right to sue and be
sued, to plead and be Impleaded, In any court
of competent jurisdiction, to have and to use a

common seal, and the same to alter at will,
and with all other rights, privileges, and Im¬
munities, that are now secured by law to like
Incorporated bodies.
SEC 2. That this act shall be deemed a pub¬

lic act, and remain In force until repealed.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Firemen's Union,
of Charleston, 8. C.

SECTIO." 1. Be itenaoted hythe Senate and
House of Representatives of the State oí
South Carolina, now met and sitting fn Gene¬
ral Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same:

That Thomas S. Dennison, John R. Campbell,

rania o. AIUCO, U. *»y»v,~- - -,

B. Mitchell, Nathan 8. Robinson, Daniel L.
Brown, William Ë. Elliott, and such other per¬
sons as may now, or hereafter shall be, asso¬

ciated with them, are hereby made and de¬

clared to be a body pollticandcorporate, by;
the name and style of "Tue Firemen's Union,
of Charleston, S. C."
SEC. 2. That the said association shall have

succession of officers and members, according
to Its by-laws, shall hare power to make by¬
laws not repugnant to'law, and to have and
use a common seal, and the same to alter and
amend at will, to sue and be sued, plead and
be 1 mpleaded in any court in this State, to re¬

tain, possess and enjoy all real and personal
property that it may now have, or may here¬
after acquire, to the value of ten thousand dol¬

lars; and it is hereby empowered, at any time
it may be deemed beneficial to the corpora¬
tion, to sell, alten or transfer the same.

SEO. 3. That this act shall be deemed a pub-
lie act, and continue in force until repealed.
Approved March 9,1872.

AK Ac; to Incorporate tbe Anderson Farmers'
and Mechanics1 Association.

SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting In General As¬

sembly, and by the authority of the same:
That B. F. Clayton, J. W. Norris, Dt M. Wat-

Bon, W. J. Ligón, B. F. Whitner and W. W.,
Humphreys, and their successors la office and
associates, be, apd they are hereby, declared
to be a body politic and corporate, under the
name and style of the "Anderson Farmers'
and Mechanics' Association."
SEO. 2. That the said corporation, by Its

corporate name aforesaid, shall have succes¬
sion of officers and members, to be chosen
according to the rules and by-laws made, and
to be made, for its government and direction;
'ball have power to make by-laws, not repug¬
nant to the laws of the land; to make, have
and ase a common seal, and the same to alter
at will; to eue aod be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, in the courts oí the State; to par¬
chase, hold and enjoy any lands, tenements,
or hereditaments, goods, or chattels, which
may be necessary, connected with, or con¬

ducive to, the objects of said association, and
the same to allen and convey at pleasure.
SEO. 3. That this act shall be deemed a pub-1

ile act, uad continue ia force until repealed.
Approved March 9, 1872.

SJ> ACT to Incorporate the Carolina Light In¬
fantry, of Charleston, S. C.

SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by the Senate and
Souse of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in Gene¬
ral Assembly, and by the authority of the
jame:
That H. C. Mino«, J. A. William?. Robert

Soward, Jr., and their associates and succes¬

sors, are hereby made and created a body
politic and corporate, under the name and
style of the "Carolina Light Infantry, of]
Charleston."

'

.

SEO. 2. That tbs said corporation hereby
created and establ ished shall have succession
pf officers and members, according to its by¬
laws, aod shall have power to make by-laws,
not repucnant to the laws of the land; and to

bave, use and keep a common seal, and the
same to alter at will, to sue and be sued in
any court In this State, and to have and enjoy
every right, power and privilege incident to
such corporation; and lt Is hereby empowered
to take, hold, retain, possess aod enjoy all
property, real and personal, as may be given,
bequeathed, or devised to lt, or may be ia any
manner whatsoever acquired by the said cor¬

poration: Provided, The amount so held,
shall not exceed the Bum of tea thousand
dollars.
SEC. 3. That this act shall continue in force

for the space of twenty years, and the same
shall be taken and deemed a public act.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT to Charter Big House Ferry, over

Beaufort River, in Beaufort County.
SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by the Senate aad

HouBe of Representatives of the State of |
South Carolina, now met and sitting in Gen¬
eral Assembly, and by the authority of the
same:
That a public ferry be, and is hereby, estab¬

lished and chartered to reach and extend
across the Beaufort Blver, In Beaufort Coun¬
ty, at a point "called "Sam's Point," aad that
the said ferry be vested la Christopher Green,
his heirs and assigns, for the term of "weuty
years, with the same rates of tolls as were for¬

merly allowed to the ferry koowa as the
"White Hall Ferry," In said county: Provided,
That children gotog to aod returning from
schools, or others going to and returning
from the polls, be passed free.

Approved March 9, 1872.

Ax ACT to Incorporate the Miahaw Light In¬

fantry, of Charleston, S. C. -

SECTION 1. Be lt enacted by,the Senate aad
House of Representatives oí the State of South
Carolina, now met aad sitting in General As¬

sembly, and by the authority of tbe same:
That Wm. Hoard, Wm. Miller, George

Baker, Richard Baker, aad the several per-

sous who are now, or may hereafter be,
officers aad members thereof, aad their suc¬

cessors, officers and mailers, be, and they
are hereby declared to be, a body politic and

corporate, by the name aod style of the "Ml-
shaw Light Infantry," and that the said corpo¬
ration may. by Its corporate name, sue and be
sued, Implead aad be impleaded, in the courts
of this State, and shall be able and empowered,
in law, to purchase, have, hold, enjoy and pos¬
sess any goods, chattels, lauds, tenements,
or real estates, of whatever kind or nature
soever, and the sams, or any part thereof, to
sell, allen or convey, at their will and pleas,
are: Provided, however, That the property
so to be held shall not exceed the annual
value of ten thousand dollars; and the said
corporation shall have power to make a com¬

mon seal, with power to change aad alter
the same as often as they shall deem neces¬

sary.
SEC. 2. And be lt further enacted, That this

act shall be deemedand taken to be a public
act, and shall continue in force for the. term of

twenty years, and uutll the uext meeting of
the General Assembly thereafter, and no

longer.
Approved March 9, 1872.

pm- OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
CHARLESTON COUNTx", CHARLESTON, S. C.,
itARO H 2S, 1872.-The attention of dellqnent Tax¬
payers for tbe year 1868, 1869,1870 and 1871, ta di¬
rected to an Act to amend an Act entitled "An J
Act providing for the assessment and taxation of
Property," passed September 15, 1868, and an

Act amendatory thereto, as published in the
Charleston Dally Republican, March 27, 1872. The
Connty Auditor ia now preparing hla Delinquent
List for publication. Taosejwho wish to avoid the
penalties of said Act, will give their immediate at¬
tention at the Connty Treasurer's Office. '

S. L. BENNETT,
mch30-stnf3 Connty Auditor.

DAVIS-MILLER.-In Beach Island, S. C.,
March 27th, bj Rev. Wm. E. Davis Mr. W. Mr>
BAONS DAVIS and Miss ELIZABETH M. MILLHB.

CDbiinarrj.
BARTON.-FBBCBRICE BASTON, only SOB of

Captain P. Barton, born Novemoer -7;h, 1857,
died Marcb 22d, 1872, by tba explosion of a bouer
at lb« Phccnls Iron Works of John F. Taylor
A Co., aged 16 years and 4 months.' 02*$ .

That once loved form', now cold sod dead;
Each mourn fal t hongh t employ?

We weep our earthly comforts ned,
And .withered all oarjoy., . *

Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,
When whst we now deplore,

Shall ruie In foll, immortal prune,
And bloom to fade no more. *

Spfnal Motiles.
CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GULF STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
ootlfled'that siva U.diácharffih^^argo Êatj Bjrojsn.
A Co.'a Wharves. All goods not removed by sun¬

set wm be stored at oons gnees' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
aprt-l ' Agent. -.

pa*ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY.-
At a Meeting held on the evening of the ist Lust.,
it was .,

Resolved, That the thanks of the Society be
tendered their late President, A. Booro, for toe
zeal be manifested lu its formation and progrese,
and the object to which lt ls primarily devoted.
apr3-l»_B. BÜQOB1BO, Secretary.

pa^TEE "DOLLAE REWARD SOAP'*
removes Pitch, -Tar, Paint, Sweat and Leather
Stains, Ac, Ac. '

. 'j~
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agentó,

_. Charleston, 8. C.

pa- SEIZED, AND WILL BE SOLD
at Public Auction for non-payment of taxes doe
the United States, on the 22d day of April,
HOUSE AND LAND, slfuated north aide of. Gaa¬
rion street; east by land of Ellen T. Whiiden, west

by land or M. stören, north by land, of Church of

Holy Communion, sooth by Cannon street, be¬

longing to John j. Bee, Charleston. ']
W. E. CLOUTMAN,

'

apr3-i ^
Collector intrRev.

pf THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fond-Official Baffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 4SI-MORNING .

13-16-47-77-IS-23-27- S-11-48-14-4»
CLASSNo. 433-EVENING.

23-48-45-19-25-«8- 9-40-66-70-73-^35
As witness our hands at Charleston this ld

day of April, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
octa Sworn Commissioners.

pm THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AID TRUST COMPANT, CHARLESTON, APRIL
1ST, 1672.-The Board of Directors of this Com¬

pany having declared a Dividend of FIVE PER
OEÜTT., free of ah taxation, for the past atc
months, the same will be paid at their offloe, oa
and after WEDNESDAY; 8d instant.

apr:-3 - F. A; MITCH ELL, Cashier.

pm-lEESOUTHCAROLINA LOANAND
TRUST COMPANY-SATTNOS DEPARTMENT,-
Depositors are requested to leave their..books on
and after the 1st April proximo, to be credited
with the quarterly Interest then doe.
AU Deposits made on before the 20th April

wilt bear Interest from lat April.
Interest (0) Six Per Cent, compounded quarterly.
mch2&-mwfl3 F. A, MITCHELL, Cashier.

pm- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ABE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any or the crew or the British bark "LUCY,"
Jones, master, as no debts of their contrail lng
will be paid by master or consignée.
aprl-3_HENRY OABD.

¿«»OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, APRIL 1,
1872.-Tne treasurer of this Company will attend
at tue omen of CAMPBELL A SEA BROOK, NO. SO
Broad street, on MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES¬
DAY, ist, 2d and 8d instants, from ia to S o'clock, to
receive payment for the Eight percent. Bonds au¬
thorized to be issued at the last annual meeting
of Stockholders, and to deliver the Bonds and
Certificates of stock. All the Stock which is not
redeemed during those days wm be sold at pub¬
lic auction on THURSDAY, 4th instant, at llA M.,
at br near the Postofflce.
Full partícula» of sale will be given on that

day. S.W. FISHER,
Treasurer Savannah, and Charleston Railroad Co.

aprl-3_. .-

¿WOFFICE. SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY.-Coupons
of the Eight per Cen r, Bonds of the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company, due this day, will
be paid en presentation at the First National
Bank, Charleston.

'
s. W. FISHER,
aprl-4 Treasurer."

NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK
LUOY, G nm th Jones Master, from Liverpool, bas
THIS DAY been entered under the Five Day Act.
All Goods not Permitted at the expiration of that
time, will be sent to Public Stores.

* HENRY CARD, Agent.
March 29, 1872._ mch30-6

p»- O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early Ufa. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Boot«
and Olrculars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa._ OCtH

Kailroadf.

s AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, March ib, 1871

On and after SUNDAY. March sut, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run aa follows"

EXPRESS TRAIN. -

Leave Charleston dally...ASÍ p. M.
Arrive at Havannah dally.'..... 9.44 p. u.
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charlestondally.7.20 A-M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 116 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.15 p. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... aoo A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exofed. Aol P.M.
Freight forwarded-0 ailv on through bills of lad¬

ing to points la Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch gtvea te
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Boyal
Railroad and ai. as low rates as by any other lina,
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort orar

Port Royal Railroad. 0.8. GADSDEN,
EngineerAndruperIntwndeut.

S. O. BOTLSTON, oen'i Ft. and Ticket Agent.
aprl_

CHERAW AND DARLINGTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OmOl, )
CHERAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD Ca, >

CHBBAW, 3. 0. Maren 28, 1871.)
On and after MONDAY next, the 1st April, the

Up Passenger Tram on this Road win leave
Florence at 4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cheraw at
7.16 P.M.
The Down Train will rnn &b at present.

S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.
Country papers please copy._MgMM

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

SUPERINTENDfNT'B OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 28,1872. J

On and after SUNDAY next, the Slat instant,
the Trains on this Hoad will ron as follows:
Leave charleston.10.15 A. M.
Arrive inFlorence.3.so P. M.
Leave Charleston.6.00 P.M.
Arrive In Florence. lo.so P. M.
Leave Florence.9.30 A. M.
Arrive In Charleston.3.co P. M.
Leave Florence....2.00 A. M.
Arrive In Charleston.7.80 A. M.
Both TrataB make close connections witû rae

Trains to and from the North. fnr
The 10.15 A. M. Train connects with Tram mr

Cheraw and Darlington E*Uro«dsoLOMONS,
mch28-6

8* superintendent.


